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At Elsinore Tonight
1 Il5cal Mews Briefs

over tor the year,-- ' - " ..;.

The plan upon which Smith and
Boardman are working Is to teach
beginners to swka the length of
the tank and to take a shallow
dive In the eight weeks' instruc-
tion which each group. will be al-
lowed; to teach good swimmers
the foundamentals of the Ameri-
can - Red Cross swimmers' test;
and to put the advanced students
through the Red Cross Junior
ife saving test.

K B. GrabenbonU Visit Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Grabenhorst, Anna
Maa and little Mary Harris left
Salem Thursday afternoon vfor
Grants Pass In order to be present
and assist --n removing Mrs. Gra-benhor- st's

brother, William Har-
ris, from the Grants Pass hospital
and taking him to bis home In
Medford, where he will be under,
the care of a bone specialist. Mr.
Harris narrowly escaped death In
an automobile accident near
Grants Pass about two months

Girl Reserves Meet More than
25 members of the Girl Reserves
at Garfield school enjoyed a Hal-
lowe'en party at the Girl Reserve
club rooms in the T. W. C. A.
.after school Thursday. Miss Helen
Brelthaupt and' Miss Louisa Sid.
well, advisors to tne group, were

Cooler, when an automobile In
which he was riding with hls
father collided with a machine
driven by A. B. Lucas of Aums-vill-e.

The fatter sustained a
wrenched " back and Lucas, ' was
bruised and cut. . The accident oc-cur- ed

early yesterday morning at
the intersection ot D and 15th
streets. i.- . .. ;

-- Both cars, overturned, the
Cqoley machine - rolled over two
times and. finally came to a halt
on its side about 60 teet from the
intersection. The Lucas .car over-
turned and pinned its driver un-
derneath, keeping him there tor
nearly 10 minutes before he was
liberated.

Police investigated the accident
and according to a report of
George Edwards, investigating of-
ficer, . both machines were trav-
eling too. fast. Young Lucas was
takes to a hospital where, he was
resting easily this morning.

PC

Club Slakes Hit The Crescen-ifl- o

club new musical organiza- -
.ttlon at the Benior high school,
made a real hit with the student
body and teachers througfithe.as-kembl- y

program presented Thurs-
day by its members. Principal
Fred Wolf particularly commend-
ed tbe group on its program, the
first musical entertainment plan-
ned for the assembly this year.

"Piano soles by Doris. Ross, vocal
solos by Doris ReS3. vocal solos by
Kathleen Phelns and Mildred
Gardner and violin solos by Cleo
Seely composed tao program. Lena
iPelle Tartar, head of the school
music department, is advisor to
the club. ," .

! Dance at Schiudler's Sat.
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thejcc's Minister; H. WilliamVa. the Prussian Slone"
in "Twelve Thousand,' by Bruno Frank Moroni Olsen Players!

IS BiVEN YOUTHS

High school boys are enthused
over the first genuine swimming
instruction which they have been
afforded through regular class
work in several years. Swimming
classes were made possible
through action of the board in
agreeing to pay 3the Y. M. C. A.
$50 monthly tori use of the tank
Thursday afternoons and all day
on Friday and for services of an
Instructor. Tred Smith is acting
as instructor, and Bob Boardman
of the Y. assisting. Classes have
been in session some days now
and are full each period, with
from 20 to 22 boys enrolled. It
is the plan to give each of the
600 high school boys eight, weeks'
swimming classes before school is

Ford Night Service
For Commercial Customers

Leave your car after your day's work is finished and
it will be ready for you the next morning.

Our night service is operated by the same high class
workmen and under the supervision to which you are
accustomed.

OPEN FROM 7 AJ M. TO MIDNIGHT

Valley Motor Co.
Sales Ford Service

Center and liberty

GIVE PR0ER1

First Grade Pupils Present .

; Instructive Numbers ;

For Grownups

First grad pupils ot the Rich-
mond school, nnder . supervision
of their teacher,' Mrs. Maybelle
Barch, will present a program be-
fore parents and interested
friends this afternoon, beginning
at, 1:30 o'clock. This Is the first
similar event this year at the
Richmond school and has been
planned by the pupils that they
may purchase curtains for their
schoolroom. To raise funds for
this purpose, a tea towel, yard-
stick holder and candy sale will be
held following the program. Each
towel prepared for the sale is
fringed, the work having been
done by the young pupils.

The program will consist of the
following numbers: reading story
by entire grade: song, "Night";
poem, "Someone"; reading story.
"The Little Owl"; song. "Miss
Mutfet"; poem, "Jack O'Lan-tern- ";

dance, "Nixie Polka";
song, "Wedding Bells"; story play,
"The Baby Black Bear"; and
dance, "Chimes of Dunkirk." The
toy rhythm orchestra, under di-
rection of Keith Epley, will fur-
nish features ot the musical part
ot the program.

Following the program, witches
will pass punch to the grown folk
present and brownies will distri-
bute cookies and candy to the ti-
ny guests. Every child in the
room will have part in the pro-
gram. Following are names ot
the pupils: Elizabeth Ann Her-ric- k,

Ernest Hunt, Helen Corson,
Emma Boatwrlght, Marjorle
Young, Stanley Weitman, Emma
Miller, Gilbert Pitney, Andrew

Lallack, Joice Fults, Robert An-
drews, Eugene Schlag, Harold
Spalding, Robert Butte, Kenneth
Wilkinson, Jeanette Stanton, Mar-
guerite Getty, Dorothy Bannick,
Lois Passig, Helen Kift, Mary
Louise Hansen, Jeanne Stanton,
MSrjorie Donaldson, Marguerite
Lehman, Betty Lou Schieman,
Robert Boatwrlght, John Riess-bec- k,

Jack Davidson, Walter Bur-
gess and Keith Epley.

The first graders have decorat-
ed their room in Hallowe'en mo-
tif for the occasion, with fall
flowers, witches, pumpkins at-

tractively arranged, not to men-
tion bats and owls "flying" about
the room on strings.

BYRON COOLEY IS

INJURED IN WRECK

A fractured skull and other
serious injuries were suffered by
Byron Cooler, 22, son of E. W.I

Family Style

50c Bountiful servings
All home cooking

dinner The New Argola
Kr. sad Mrs. HetWleld, Pro.

222 V. Coml.

When It's
Furniture

Think of
us

Big
Farmers Day

Sat. 1:30 p.m.

F. N. WoodryY
Auction Market

1610 N. Summer
Consisting of 1 good horse.
14SO lb broken to all

omess: Ford touring ear.
food condition; 1 , trem
wheel wagon and racks 1
Fordaon tractor, A--l shape;
Oliver Tractor plow, a bot-
tom, U", A-- l; 1 M. C. 5 ft.
mower, almost new-- . X 8
8ec lever harrow, A-- lj 1
Oliver 14M nkm: 1 John
Deere 14 steel beam plow)
S small cultivators; 1 SO-ga- X.

caldron kettle; 10 10-aa- L

eream cans: ISO ft. hay
repei heavy rice; SO
Bronze turkeys; 8 Toulouse
breecnlng tarness, A-- l; S
aceeeet chickens; email tools
of aU kinds; set of heavy
2 collars; U ton oats ai

vetch bays sacks eatsi
SOO sacks. A lot of go
nsed fnrnltnre. If yarn have
anything to sell, Taring It in.

Phone 511

We buy rags, sacks, paper.
Iron, brass, copper, bides, o

Capital Junk Co
, H. Stainbock, Fropi

388 . By Uo Bridge

$2

TO MEET BEAR

LOS ANGELES, Oct 31. (Spe-
cial) Anxious to make it two,
straight over the rival elevens
from the San Francisco Bay re-
gion. Coach Howard Jones Wed-
nesday led his University ot South--
era California squad, in a final
scrimmage before the Trojans
meet the University ot California
In the Coliseum here Saturday:--,

The Trojans face! a critical point
in their schedule Jin Saturday's
era m a

"i
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9 etc., at O. E. Ry. Ticket
rice

Whitforif L. P. Enowlton
ger Agt. GenT. Agent
M72

XTae Hew Oregon I J.

vJState

JReUlionsbJp

ago. He is now Improving very
satisfactorily.

It is Indeed a Bargain Period:
One year's subscription to The
Statesman by maildn Oregon for
13.00. Offer good until Not. 1.

Many Attend Exhibit The
open house and exhibit held Wed
nesday afternoon by the science
department ot the Parrish Junior
high school was a success from
every standpoint, report many of
those who were in attendance,
More than 400 parents, friends
and teachers visited the exhibit.
which included a wide array of sr.
tides, ranging from live animals

a regular' antique inkwell.

Pianos for Rent, H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co.

!

Visitors at Adams Home Mrs.
Nina Adams, 545 Howard street,
has as her guest her mother, Mrs.

A. Myllenbeck of Snohomish,
Wash. Mr. and Mrs. John Bylling
and son James ot Santa Barbara,
Calif., were visitors at the Adams
home one day the middle of the
week

ofLeaves for South Mrs. Kate
Bashor has left for her home in
San Francisco after spending the
summer in Salem, the guest ot
Mrs. Matilda VanCleave. Miss
Bertha VanCleave accompanied
her , south to remain for a two
weeks' visit.

Postal Employe HI Billy Mo- -
Adams, who handles the. special
delivery service for the local post- -
office, expects to be back on the
Job Monday after spending most
of this week at home nursing an
infected finger. It was at first
thought blood poisoning had de- -'

veloped.

Old Time Dance, every Saturday
night, Castillian HaH. Good floor,
good music. Willard Matthes' Old
Time orchestra. Admission 25c
and 50c.

library Closed Upper class-
men were a minus quantity at the
high school library Thursday and
will be ditto today. The library
has been closed for the two last
days of school week that sopho-
mores may be given instruction
on how to use the facilities.

Leaving for Portland The
commissioned personnel of the
Oregon national guard and offi
cers of the companies here will go
to Portland this evening to attend
the annual officers' meeting for.
discussion ot problems of the na
tional guard.

Join Marines- - Amos L. Bur- -
chett and August P. Johansen
signed up Thursday for the Ma--
rlnes and left the same day for
Portland.

Tulip bulbs Friday and Sat
Special 35c doz. Salem's Petland.
Phone 656.

Leave for California Mrs. G.
N. Mann, 1480 Marlon street, and
Miss R. T. Smith will leave today
on an extended trip to Cloverdale,
Calif.

DEBUTE OUTLOOK IS

DECLARED STRONG

Norman Wlnslow and Fred
Blatchford will form the nucleus
around which Salem high school
will build its hopes for a cham-
pionship debate team this year.
While tryouts for the class de-
bating, teams have not been held
yet, although scheduled for early
this week, Coach Norborne Berke--
ley says he has plenty ot good ma- -
terlal. Wlnslow and Blatchford
are hold-ove- rs from last year's
school team

Trvouts will nrobablv he held 1

next week, after all class mana--1
gers are selected. Coaches for I

the class teams are: Miss June I

PhUpott, sophomores: Miss Cecil
McKercher. Inftlor? aad Mioa AAn I

Ross, seniors. The subject for the I

debate is, "Resolved, That Ore-
gon Should Adopt a Compulsory
Insurance Law." District de--
bates will not begin until later,
in the year.

FUOF COLLEGE

LIFE RILL OF 1
By OLIVE M. DOAK.

"Collegiate" is a word that has
universal appeal . because it

stands for the fun and character
istics of youth, and the world In
spits ot itself, Is Interested in
what the "young beggers" are do
ing. The show at t h e CapitoL
"Words and Music is nothing If
not collegiate. It's full ot fun and
Tanks and has laughs enough to

last much tenser than the .show.
When the mid-Vietorl- an dean ot
women is mistaken lor one of the
sorority girls up to a good trick':
by members pt one ot the leading
fraternities the. fun starts and so
do the laughs In the andlenee. '

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone as for the

Highest Cash Price
We buy and tell everything

; Salem Junk Co.
, 320 N. CcnmcrdaJ

FHOXffafia
- Saffron Kline

also in attendance.. The Girl Re--
serves ot the senior high school
held a short business session the
previous day, when Mrs. Elizabeth
K. Gallaher, G. R. secretary, gave
a short talk on the meaning ot
the Triangle, symbol ot the group,
and Muriel White of Willamette
sang.

Want nsed furniture. Tel. 511.

Blalson Appointed Order has
been issued from the headquarters
of the Oregon national guard ap--
pointing T. G. "Fod" Maison as
captain of Company B, 162nd In--
fantry, Salem. Maison was elect-- 1

ed to this position several weeks to
Ia. Aago oj me company, suojeci 10

ratification of headquarters. Fol-
lowing his appointment, Captain
Maison, recommended promotion
of Second Lieutenant Joe B. Da
vis to first lieutenant and of Ser-
geant Dow II. Lovell to second P.
lieutenant. The two latter ap-
pointments are also subject to ap-
proval of headquarters' staff.

B&Xcm Students Named Five
students registered at the Univer-
sity of Oregon from Salem have
been named on the polyphonic
choir, a ue? institution at the
university organised with the in-

tention of producing classical and
mouem --music The Salem stu
dents are Nancy Thielsen, Helen
Ashliman. Margaret Simms, Ed
ward Fisher and Dale Robbins.
Forty-seve- n; students are members
of the choir;

See the ,ne Earl, eight tube;
radio, only 9117.25 complete, at
Vibbert & Todd's, 143 N. High St.
Phone 211?.

Returned Missionary Comes
Rev. V. P. Armstrong, returned
missionary who is home on a fur-
lough from Japan and who is
staying in Portland, will ' give a
lecture on Japan illustrated with
stereopticon views, at the Seventh
Day Adventist church, corner 5th
and Gaines streets, tonight at
7:45 o'clock. The public is invit
ed. Rev. Armstrong will also oc-
cupy the Adventist pulpit Satur-
day morning at 11 o'clock.

Asks for Divorce Annis Seims
filed complaint in circuit court
Thursday" for divorce against An-

drew Selms, charging cruelty on
the part of her husband. The cou-
ple were married in 1917, at As-

toria, Oregon. Geneva Jane Breck- -
renridge was awarded a judgment
in her complaint against Charles
C. Breckenbridge, the order being
signed by Circuit Court Judge Me--
Mahan late Thursday afternoon.

Very few realize how many
rood things to eat can be made on
a waffle iron. See, tor yourself at
Gahlsdorf's, 325 Court St., daily.

Want New Trial ClalmlngHhat
the verdict was contrary td the
evidence and that error was made
in instruction, a motion for a new
trial In the case of John S. La
mar against George W. Shand has
been filed with the county clerk.
A verdict in the defendant's he--
half was returned by the court
Tuesday.

Dance at Schindler's Sat.

Dakotans to Meet The Salem
Dakota club will hold Its annual
meeting next Wednesday night in
the American Lutheran church,
Chemeketa and North Church
streets. Officers for the coming
rear will be elected. A basket
dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock before the business meet-
ing. J. Burton Crary is the outgo
ing president. -

Dollar dinner every night 6:30
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Miss Knuaett Leaves Miss
Velma Emmett has returned to
Los Angeles, where she will enter
the University ot Southern Cali
fornia tor the winter sessions. She
Is the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Emmett, whom she had been
visiting bere tor a short time. She
has been m Los Angeles since last
spring. She attended O. S. C. last
year.- -

Summer street hom b rooms, 1

with extra plumbing, large rooms,
good condition, beautiful corner
lot, facing east. Complete for
36400, and terms if desired. Becke
ft Hendricks, 189 N. High st.

Official Quits Collier H. But--
flngton, district attorney ot Curry
county, has, submitted us resig
nation to Governor Patterson and
Grant J. Williams has been ap
pointed as his successor. Both
BaffingtOB and Williams are resi
dents ot Gold Beach.

A new shipment of breakfast
pajamas, gaily colored prints in
iasi colors, priced at x.9j. now
ard Corset Shop, 165 N. Liberty.

Hope Store Here There are
11,009 bales of heps in storage In
three Salem warehouses, accord-
ing to announcement made here
Thursday. These bales contain
approximately, 3,600,000 pounds
of hops. Only a few tales of 1129
hops have been reported.

Rummage Sale Friday and
Saturday. Women of First Con'g
Church, 420 Court street.
. Leave For Alsea Country R.
W. Craig ana X. Hartley left
Thursday for. a week or ten days
hunting trip in the Alsea country.
They will also spend a short time
at Waldport and Tachats.

Dance with Thorns Bros. Band.
Mellow Boon every Wednesday.

Title Stayton Districts-Fra- nk

Johnson, countr roadmaster, and
John Porter, county commission-
er, fisited the. Starton district
Thursday. ;

' First Reports Monday Today's
work In the 11 Salem schools ends
the first six weeks period and re-n-ort

cards wilt be distributed to

EUGENE

Large Bounty CollectedMrs.
H. C. Finster, Jefferson, collected
one ot the largest bounty fee3 paid
at the county clerk's office in Oc-

tober when-- a cLeck for $21.25
was drawlKin her behalf. Mrs.
Finster was paid ten cents each
for 60 gopher scalps' and 28 mole
scalps while 269 grey digger
scalps paid her $13.45 at the rate
of fife cents each. Walter Ledtke
lacked but 15 cents In equalling
Mrs. Flnster's claim when he, col-

lected 121.10 for 136 gopher
scalps, 64 mole scalps and two
grey digger scalps.

Take advantage of the special
sale ot waffle irons at Gablsdorf 's,
125 Court strett.

Get New Uniforms Messenger
boys at the Postal telegraph office
here are sporting- - new uniforms
today, having received them
Thursday. . The uniforms are ot
the same type as those worn by
the Mexican motorcycle squad
which made Its appearance here
two years ago. The colors are navy
blue with bright red trimmings.
Messengers now employed by the
Postal include Elmer Iverson,
Lloyd Ambrose', Willis Aldenburg
and Andrew Lambert. .

' ,

Cider Apples wanted. Giedon
Stolz Coy

Examining Leslie Pupils Dr.
L. E. Russell, school physician,
has about completed giving physi-
cal examinations to the girls at
Leslie Junior high and in another
two or three days, Inspections will
be completed for the. boys. The
Parent-teach- er association is as-

sisting' with the examinations at
the Junior 'high school. Parrish
Junior high pupils were examined
last week.- -

You will miss a real treat it
, you mis the daily instruction on
how to get the most out ot your
waffle iron at Gahlsdorf's, . S25
Court street.

School to Furnish Judges Bob
Boardman of the Y. I. C. A. has
asked George W. Hug, school

to appoint1 Judges
for the various departments of the
boys' achievement industrial ex-

hibit which will be held at the
Y. M. C. A. during the Christmas
holidays. Hug will make his ap-

pointments later.
Old Time Masquerade Dance',

Salem Armory Friday night.

Had No Tall Light Driving an
automobile without a tail light
costNT. M. Miller, 659 Brager ave-

nue, 10 in Justice court Thurs-
day. John W. Curry placed an il-

legal spotlight upon his machine
and paid Judge Small $10 for the
violation the same afternoon.

See how corn bread, ginger
bread, layer cake,, and fritters
made on a waffle iron at Gahls
dorf's, 125 Court st. ,

license Issued 'Earl H. Ross,
Mount Angel, yesterday obtained
a license to wed Lucille Hennlng
er ot Woodburn. Ross gave his oc-

cupation as a farmer while Miss
Henninger was classified as a
stenographer.

Majestic radios, see them at
Vibbert & Todd's radio shop, 143

1 N. High St. Phone 2112.

Meinert Case Defaulted An or
der of default tor the plaintiff in
the circuit court case of Agnes G.
Meinert against Henry W. Meinert
was signed by Judge L. H. Mc- -

- Mahan Thursday.

- Dance at Schindler's Sat.

Man Wants Divorce Claiming
that his wife's violent temper
caused him to leave home, Fran
cis H. Bently is asking a divorce
from Olive Bently and desires the
custody of Agnes; a minor daugh
ter. The Bentley s were married
in 1909 at Medicine Hat, Canada.;

' The complaint was filed Thursday,

Renew four suhscrintloa before
Nov. 1. All mall subscriptions In.
Oregon to The Statesman S3 year-- i
1w

Stalger Estate Listed Stocks,
bonds, notes and real property
brought the valuation of the es-
tate of Jacob Stalger, deceased, to
$27,014.98 a report of appraiser
ment signed by Giles E. Thomas,
George" Tate and George A. Smith
indicates.

The Statesman by mail ia Ore
con for a year Three dollars
during Bargain Period!

Leal Fiaht On Other than the
usual filing ot demurrers to the
answers of State Forester Einott,
the Walter C. Wlnslow, Frank
Minto and Charles Vick ease Is
being shaped for trial without un
due happening

Temnla radios at Vibbert Jt
Todd's. 143 N. High St, Phone
1112.

Win Attend Game Mr. and
Mrs. Mark McCallister will attend
the Oregon StateWMhlngto
state football came fa Portland
Saturday, being guests of Mr. and

. Mrs. Thomas BUyen while la that
city.
; - 'Aviator Returns to Uses At--
ter spending the night at the mu
nicipal airport, Lieutenant cantea

'Bond, commander ot Pearson
field, .Vancouver, .Wash returned

views which hare come in from
the cities where the performance
has been given. Seattle was es-
pecially enthusiastic over the
work of Janet Young the only
woman in the cast and of Moro

Olsen.
All tickets must be exchanged

for reserve tickets before 5
o'clock tonight.

a picture packed, with Idve se
quences in which this fascinating
player surpasses herself in a role

tremendous emotional power.
The sparkling blue of the Pa

cific, languorous days and roman
tic nights, a woman who dared

love, two adventurous hearts
adrift in a picturesque windjam-
mer, defying convention, elemen-
tal drama and emotional love
scenes with Greta Garbo and Nils
ABther make Single Stand
ard" one of the year's greatest
pictures.

Paramount aound news and a
talking comedy round out the pic-
ture program. Fanchon and Mar
co's Drapes Idea with the sixteen
Saint Louis beauties will be the
stage attraction at the 'Fox Elsi-
nore Saturday and Sunday. -

ED CHIEFS

ARRANGE MEETING

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 31.
(AP) Presidents and managers
of the state chambers ot commerce
of Oregon, Washington and Idaho,
met Informally at a luncheon on
the grounds of the Pacific .Inter-- 1

national Livestock exposition to-
day to discuss methods ot work
ing tor greater nnity of the cham
bers. Plans for frequent meetings
of the officers of the three cham
bers were made.

It was agreed by the six offi
cials that whenever a major pro
blem affecting the Pacific North
west is attached by one state
chamber the others, equally inter-
ested, should be consulted. It was
pointed out that the development
ot Oregon and Washington ports
depends in no small way on the
development of a hinterland of
which Idaho is a major part. Sim- -
llarly, it was explained, the prog-- ;
ress ot Idaho hinges on the co-
operation ot Oregon and Washing
ton ports.

Attending the meeting were R.
E. Sheperd, president, and R. L.
Parsons, manager, of the Idaho
state chamber of commerce; Frank
H.Lamb, president, and Thomas
B. Hill, manager ef the Washing
ton state chamber, and Roy T.
Bishop, acting for R. 8. Hamil-
ton, president, and W. G. Ide,
manager of the Oregon chamber.

YACHT NOT SOLD
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 (API
The navy department today re

jected all bids for the former
presidential yacht Mayflower and
announced that the Teasel will be
readvertised.

We Give m
Discount
Stamps

CARSON'S PHARMACY
Phone 2SS We Deliver

Hotel Senator Bldg.

FINEST TORIO $4.95READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Connaerdal 8C

BISHOP'S
Chocolate
Nonpariels

Klee and Fresh
Regular price We lb,

For Satnrday Only

36c a pound or

2 as 70c
We reserve the right to limit

quantifies.
i Oaly t

Schaefers
. V D3UG STORE

The original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salens.
1S5 IT. ComL St. Phone 107

Feaalar Agency

Tonight at the Fox Elsinore
theatre will be seen "Twelve
Thousand" a scene of which is
shown in the above picture. The
play is one of intrigue; romance
highly colored with the glamor

the Revolutionary days of Am-
erica's

ni
early history. It Is a suc-

cess both as to cast and as to dra-
matic plot according to the re

IIEPHHIIOT in

of

TD AVOID PAYMENT
to

The stateland board has no
authority to dispense with royalty
payments on sand and gravel tak-
en from the Willamette river near
Independence, according to a legal
opinion handed down by the at-
torney general here yesterday.

Citizens of Independence, at a
recent conference with members
of the state land board, declared
that the channel of the river was
changing, and that it would be
necessary to eliminate a sand bar
in order to protect property , along
the city's water front. The citi-
zens urged that they be relieved
from paying the royalty on this
sand.

The land board referred the re
quest to the attorney general for
legal opinion.

GRETA GARBO SEE!!

HUMTIVE FILM

Greta Garbo, exotic star, back
from her European vacation, is
revealing added charm in "The
Single Standard" opening at the'
Fox Elsinore Saturday for a three
day run.

Thousands have read the novel1
"The Single Standard" in maga.
sine and book form. Million will
see it on the screen because It'
stars the beautifnl Greta Garbo

Obituary
Ostrin

Carl Ostrin, age 63. died Wed
nesday night at the home at 1815
Trade street. Father ot Carl H.
Ostrin, Ernest Ostrin, Gustav Os-

trin and Mrs. M. R. Mohr, all of
Salem. Also survived by eeveft
grandchildren. Funeral services I

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Clough-Tayl-or company cha
pel, with interment in the City
View cemetery. Rev. W. Earl
Cochran will officiate at the ser
vices.

fieatr i

Frank J. Beaty died at a local
hospital October 30. Father of
George Beaty of Coos Bay and Ot--

to Beaty of Salem, member A. F.
and A. M. ot Redondo Beach, Cal--
Mornia. Funeral services at 10:00
o'clock Saturday morning at the
Cloueh-Tavl-or chaneL Pad fie No.
60, A. F. and A. M. ia charge.

Stola
Funeral services for Mie. G Id--

eon Stols, 84, who died Tuesday
evening at ST 5 Court street, will
be held Friday at two p. m. at Rig--
den mortuary chapel with " inter--
meat in the I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Mrs. Stols is survived by her hus-
band, by one son, Walter T. Stols
and two --grandchildren, Mrs. Wil
lard Marshall of Portland-- and
Richard Stolz of Salem.

Darkens
Mary Jane Darkens, age 37,

died October 30 at her home on
route two, Silverton. Survived by
her son, George and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Etta M. GofL both ot
Silverton, also by IS grandchild
ren and seven great grandchildren

' ot SUvarton. Funeral services Fri
day, at 3:39 p. m. at the, Rlgdea
mortuary chapel Ber. U O. Smith
ot the Salem Naxarene church of
ficiating. Interment Murphy cem
etery.

atj View Cemetery
Established 1893 TeL 12SS

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

. Prices Reasonable

r
Pekrest Memorial

TtoM 7lritTt - 3fsralHy

A Park Caaetery
with perpetual xare
- list tea sninntee frees the

'bear? of t

and return
' "via! .

i?ecoim EHeclMc Eay0
for

DADO BAY
i

Saturday, November 2 -

Tickets on Sale Nov. 1st and 2d
Return Limit November 4

Also $3.80 Round Trip on Sale Dally 15 day limit
O. E. Ry. trains leave Salem at convenient hours, as
follws: 9:49 a. m., 12:45 p. m., 4:03 p. m., and 8 p. m.
Returning, leave Eugene 7:00 a. 10:25c a. m., 2:15
p. hl, and 5:40 p. m. daily.

Tickets, complete informatl
Of

J. W. Ritchie S. A.
Agent City Passen

Phone

pccon Electric Eloilxa
Call or write for free vest pocket football calendar..

INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

THB KXW OREGON STATESMAN JW
Salent,

Gentlemen l
Ten aro hereby acthorbed to enter amy subeerlption to

She Oregon Btatesaan foe est year from date. It ie n
nerstood that Tne New Oregon Statesman Is to be oWivered to
say address regularly each day fcy year eetnorlsed carrier and
I shaa pay hia for the tame at the regale established rata

am not stew a snhecrtber te
ana now a subscriber to the Vew Oregon tasteanttn

Addrees

Oty

Beawflefary

1 am enclosing a paysnent Ot ftM Policy tee. 1 an to re-

ceive a fl0.edO.OO Travel Accident Insnrance &J
by the Korta Anserkan AecWes fientnee Company O.U

' cao X&lnois. V xxj-x"- , ;ry&;:XM
t the pupils Mondayto his base Wednesday.

4

L


